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GEWGAWS ARE GORG[OUS
Fashions in Jewelry This Coming

Winter Will Be Exoeptionally
Nunfloeni.

Tihtay Prediete Iaoomalng Mlodes,
Inolid4lln the Oorrent ina-

gagementt Uuig.

Nothing Can Iie Too Startllng-Popular
Jewels for Eveping Wear--Raqut-

site Tiaras end Coronetsr

[Written for Tai Hlrvi A TN•PrrrPnIn. 1
INE flUNDREID MILLIONS OF

dollars in geme worn by the Amerl-
can women! Our babarte sisters
from the land of "Orient pearl"

nor our royal sisters on continental thrones
have never boac:cd of glorious wealth to
compare with this-and the end is not yet!
Crown jewels of a princeess. long treasured.
roughly magnificent may be now unnoticed
among the marvels of American workman-
ship; we have eclipsed the east, outstripped
the west, and it would seam that money,
art and the hidden treasures of the earth
can do no more, having touched perfection.

Yet this I hear from Tiffany, in whose
laboratories labor the magic of fairy lore.
"Yes, our designs are becoming more and
more elaborate. This winter will see finer
workmanship, more magnificent styles and
a steadier demand for the most expensive
pieces than this house has ever produced
before."

Then I asked a foolish question. I
wanted to know what the styles are to be!
As though there could be styles, when the
faney for spending money is running riot
in our veinal Certain phases of magnifi-
cenoce are going to be popoular, though, and
after two hours' gazing at gems I drew
some generalizations.

The most popular stones will be pearls
and emeralds; the latter especially will be
set in everything rings, hair ornaments,
hat pins and lace pins, Deep, rich gold
setting is used with emeralds; white gold,
silver and platinum is the thing for dia-
monde, pearls and rubies. Opals and taur.
quoie hold their own, especially in the fash-
ionable mar quise rings.

Women are wearing as many rings as they
can crowd upon their tugers, and there
Is no danger of being termed vulgar and

DIAMOND SPRAv.

ostentations if the rings are the best of
their kind. Fancy pearls will be greatly in
vogue on pretty fingers. One ring I saw
was made of three bands-to represent
three separate frames-and in each was set
a very large colored nearl and twodiamonds.
You may judge of its massiveness when I
add that it covered my finger sanugly to the
joint. Unique, new designs are most in
demand. The solitaire is going out. Even
for engagement tokens men are bestowing
rings with two and three large stones in
them.

Necklaces are chiefly of pearls and rubies.
One through which the two kinds of geme
run at random is nearly three inches wide.
It is worth $4,000.

A diamond spray of margueritesand lilies
of the valley is like the work of some genii
king. A princess might give all years to
possess it, so magnificent and yet so chaste
it is. Long stems of lilies-no thicker
though than the slender naturaletrlk-
spread gracefully upward from a big bow
knot of brilliants. bome of the dainty t ails
look straight at you, while you see a wi •t
diamond in the heart of the flower. O 1e e
nod sidewise upon the stalk, and in •haee
the diamond flashes from the white guid
setting which curves convex after
the fashion of the petal. Twisted
careleeely among the lilies are love-
ly marguerites, whose yellow centers have
been usuried by gems, and whose petals
ire so thickly crusted with them that you
cannot see the setting. The spray weighs
qnite a pound, yet so deftly is it set that
the 1illies' steuis trend back and forth with
the motions of the wearer. Its cost is
$4,500, and it is six and one-half inches
long by three wide. Flower designa are
very popular and will be muchworn this
this winter. There are many of them in
the fashionable tiara, althonugh in these
the imperial designs of flear de lie and
coroneted patterns hold their own.

A very new design in tiaras, which will
rrove imnirensely becoming upon a low fore-
head and dark waved hbir, is modeled after
tihe royil Euyptian fashion. 'I he gods wore
it, and Cleopatra's witchery shone beneath

)gEW DnIGNSo IN TIARAR.

its graceful curves. And that brines me to
the sacred beetle which is intatedd in life
au/. miore pe: fcetly thian beautifully I thilnk,
Ileo is mnader of crosidolite and his loes arid
aout ln. are chased of gold, set with suall i
di rul ud.

Alon-ide crawl s little liz:rd with ai
crntrrl row of diamonds down his back

lud a row of green earnels on either side.
lls4 eyes glare out in red gainets, while hIis
body aplears ready to wriggle delightedly
over the bodice of say lady's evening gown
-just where he ought to be, in fact. '1 his

adi of insect wearing is really becoming
stable enough to merit a reuloning. I sup-

u e. 1 iis became bir4s ad sr 1ngeot
Sbe w•a It aT a varty .au t

ba•e anti aOtivs mlqus leo lut it
sboldee 'atotsa sld rtI drapel se.

I diseovered a bit of economy in mae
anifance. A flight of diamond swallo
Smay alight on the tulle of a gown or the:
may wing their way through the air Ja-
above the beauty's brow, while so slnde
are the wires of her tiara that one sararell
seea how support is given. These aceommo
dating birds will serve you in any way you
ingenuity may suggest, and you need no
pay more then $800 asptis for thes.

A ltqlue ornament for the hair consist
of a bhigh structure rearsted in Iold end seer
aide and diamonds. Each emerald is eut il

AIOiETTE FORj THU ltIL.

differing shapes and beautifully "faceted."
From the top of the ornament stands a
dainty aigrette

But the most magnifloent tiara I saw baf-
fies deoription and makes me long for com-
mand of another language. If I saw pearls
and diamonbs what does that mean to you
now? Yet $12.000 still seems a nice sam, I
suppose. But the pearls! Those huge alobes
of beauty and bitterness. Diamond scroll
work curves lovingly about them and every-
where sends out little tendrila to olose upon
great gay Rems, with pink and yellow
lusters shining from their incomparable
surfaces. 'I he summit of the tiara is one
perfect pear-shaped gem an inch in length.
The diamond bands do not touch it, as it
stands alone and peerless. Beside this
glorious work of artists lie the tiara of Em-
press Eugenie and the gift of a sultan to
Gen. Sherman's daughter. Yet magnii-
cent as they as this tiara of peatls from
Lower California ranks first by right of
beauty and the skill which brought it forth.

THE MARKETS.

STOCKS.
Nzw Yooax, Oct. 1.-Bar silver-85.
Lead-Dull; domestic, $3,90~4.05.
Copper-Steady; lake, $11.60f11.75.
TThe stock market was strong thrcaghont.

The m at significant feature was the increased
activity and buoyancy of grangers and a num-
bher of other hitherto unimportant stocks.
Western Union rose 23, Pacific Mail sold up
nearly 2 points, Burlington, Rock Island, North.
ern Pacific. preferred, Louisville & Nashville
scored gains averaging i to 2 per cent. Chicago
gas lost 1,. Distillers %4, General Electric and
Pullman advanced 44 to 1t. The close was firm.

Governmente-1 teady.
Petroleum-November closed 520.

Closing Closing
U. S. 4s reg...... 114v N.W pref..........142
U. S. 4s coupon .. 114i N. Y. Central.....110
U. 1. 2s rg........ l1;04 Oregon imp....... 2211
Pacific s..........107 Oregon Nav....... 74
Atchison.......:. 39% Ogn Short line... 224
American lxp....119 Pacific Mail....... Il14
Canada Pacilic.... t6l4 Pullman ......... 19845I
Canada ouoth..... 574 R eading........... 584

'Central Pacific.... 29 Terminal......... 9
Burlington........ 1014i . t. Western.... 34
Laclawanna......154 a H. (. W. pref.... ill
0. A i. t•........ 52 R. G. W. f•ts..... 784!
Distillers......... 68 Rock Island....... 82%
Illinois Central... 99h St. Paul........... 7930
Kans & 'ex ..... 26 t. P. &Omaha... 5244
Lake•Shore...i..:138 leasPacific...... 11%
Lead Trust t... Ci u nion Pacific..... 4044
L'vills & Nash .... t9.44 U. i. Exs......... . 144
Mich. Central.....107 Fargo Exp........144
Missouri P'acific... 624 Western Union.... 98;4
b or American .. 13 Eleotric ........... 11•4horthern Pacific.. 19 Lioseedi............ 34%
N.l. pref.......... 513,4 ugar ............. 109i4
Northwestern......115% Amer. Cotton Oil.. 48

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Ctrc•aoo. Oct. 13.-Cattle-.Receipts, 17,000;

steady; prime to extra natives $505.80: others.
$4.50(l4 85: comnmon. $3.759(4. 5; Texans. $2.45(9
2.75; rangers, $3 2541.25.

Hogs--Receipts, 20,000; slow: rough and
common. $4.7,445.00; mixed and paokers. $5,05
@5.35; prime heavy and butchers' weights.
$5.4051.0i0.

Sheep-l-eceipts, 7,000; natives, $3.5085.50;
grass Texans t3.85: westerns, $4. 254.60.

ICHICIAGO PRODUCE.
CICAO , iOct. 13,.--('loing-Wheat-Steady;

cash. 784c; December, 7534c.Corn- Easy: cash, 41%c: December. 42io0.
Oats-Ea-y; cash, 209c; November, BhOc.

onrley -1;04 l020.
i ork-Easy;r: cash, 511.32r; January. $12.55.
Lard--Easy; cislh. 08.32!: January, $7.1244.
Ribs- asy; cas., 19 75: January, 57.20.
Short clear---$m 1:,# 8.20.
hhoniders-$7.20u 7.2.

)IIDINANCE NO. 165- ANORIDINANClE AP-
propriating a certain seln of money to pay

S1r. Palmer ford paving tlhe intersection ofLawrence aud Main ,treets.
Ie it ordained by the city council of the city of

Helena:
Sec. 1. IShore is hereby atppropriated, out of

any mlone;s ill the, general fund not otherwise
apRrolriated. the sum of nine hundred sixty-
one and tt-10Il dollars (0ti•881.: to lay It. i;.
Palmer for pavin the interoe-ction of Main
and Lawrence streets.

Approved October 11, lt02.
A E-AL) JOhIN t'. (tUIITIN, Mayor.

Attest: iDor•v ei. Mclnht. t'xsity ('lerk.

RI)INANC'E NO. IA6-AN OIRIiINANCE AP-
protriatin aTcertain sut ofo icyte, tl h al

ena Consolidated Water csnotyit for rInt of
hydrantl for tit monthi of Hometpntber. 1892.

i:e it ordained by thi city councl of the city of
hlelena:

ec. I. Tlher is lIrneby Iappropriated, out of
any nonesy in the genearat fnd not othetrwine
al,rorlate•, the aunto of foletr Itndre thrce arid
00-Inl dollas, (f.i):.l.on. and out ,,f ny- uoncls
in tile lir feund Iheaslm ot irteen liundred fifteen
and 2-t(o0 slol.l tru ( tl.hil.,lo.- to pay the rlecl ns
('snsolidene hat titr a lerll5any for the reitt of 250
Ih; rante for tle Ialttonl .o bilsembolr, 18.2.

Aic,rvte eiclohet it. 1f No2. e.

Atti,;t: InoyUcs.: itI . MCrIltSr. lit)y ('ltr,.

Ie olrtatillu a ccrlaitOi hlli Of money to thei
thtletlt Itlo'tric I.lowlllaey fur eleciri light aecs-
Ice nr(tlll tho aIOitIl of PlctHIIatttrr, 01a2.the It ,,.l ci ll I by tic,, city cosncil 1f liv city of

Ayl)ronlvli tichtLe II. 1'J.'.
,ts. .. ; tlI!N : . 'UiriN. Mlayor.

OF EXPI]tA'I'ION 0F TIME
Sfor IliItr,. tron-Notloi is hereby

Siven that the time fo r the rs ration of

tiis district No. 4, in the aonnty of Lewis
and Clarke and state of Montana. trier to

I the general election, to be held on 'l'uss-
d-,v, thie seihth day sof November, 1893, forI
tile esid conniv of Lawie end Clerke, will
enpt;e 5t ten o'clock p. in. on the fifteenth
duo of Octobse-, A. I). 11)12.

Slbhs na0es of toe several pracints or
t olhiu plats, ensbraceu in said elsction dis-
trict No. 4 aer s folluws: East lis!en,
French lar and lvokusru.

H. II. CiAHll, Registry A aent,
Election IListrict No. 4, Lewis end Clarke

County, Montana.

E.'I WANIED-MALALE AND FEMAIt.,
.it:' i ,at t, 1 to '.2 I10 ,ilt y alv s"eds

aisle, tebl*ware, leweirs. eta. I.itht and easly
aiudled. to espottse reutirse ti oprrate them*.

i an hi catried by hba i with case Iroini iltllt5 t1,
hones, sawns as ris raeck oras seeL Agata useilnhg moltei rapidly. lteor sell ite ir~,at,

(Chose. lUttrru!t. sitnole aud withlin th, reee, of
51I-rny o.e. liltea almost tnstut7i-, soos to utsSfiest new work. iindt for rltillars, et. (eunsa
Pity Silver sad hiekel l'atinau to.. Kat LS_
Lonis* II.

r o n than re ular

pi ar ttl. sir.

otr ewomans chronic weaknesses -
rangements), $1.0 -per bottle. Dr. Pierce's

Pills), d5 cent per vial. )r. Itge'a CatarrhIemedy, fit cento pe bottle.
The gentuine madicines can be sold only

at these prices. But the important point is
this: the genuine medicines ooe you noth-
ing unless they help you. They're gutam -
teed in every case to benefit or cure, or the
money is returned,

You pay only for the good you get

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.
Advertisements undes this head three times

FREE.

ITUATION WANTED - A WIDOWwants a situation to keep hoeu in a wilow-
Ser's family. Ce airev o laeferentee. Address
Mrs. A, D. this ofica

SITUATION WANTED-ANY KIND OF
work; net cooklng, by a respectable young

person. Address E. ailson. tlhis office

SITUATION WANTED-A HIGHILY EDU-
cated young lady, speaking German. French

and English fluently, kindergarten, ete., desires

dreusion M. , ere t referenes. Ad-

SITUATION WANTEID-ASP URSE GIRL OR
to do chamber work. Address 55 Breckn-

ridge street.

IlTUATION WANTED-A FEW ENGAGE-
mentt wantel to do sewing In families; use

Taylor chant to ncut nd fit, •sts A. P.. Porter
iate.

blTUATIONS WANTEI--MALE.

Advertisemente naUer this head three times

SrrUATION WANTED-BY A FIRST-OLASS
O.Jlicensed steam engineer who thoroughly under.

stands repairing nnd has all necessary tools.
Addiess A. . Cole. Belvidore house, Helens.

HELP WANTED-MALE.

IVANTED-- OOK, 24 EDWARDS STHEhT,
wats three ranchmes near ci , 185: one

dishwasher for city, one dishwasher for twenty
men in mining camp, $80.

` 1ANTED--CONTIIACTOIIS ATTENTION--
' 500 teams wanted to work on the Butte,

Anaconda & I'aoifio railroad. Apply to Toole &
'Iwohy, Batte or Anaconda.

JANI'ED-ENERG(ETIC MEN AS SALER-
men: free prepaid outfit; one of our agents

has earns t over v~.000 in five years. P. O. Box
1.871. New Y'org.

4ANTED--ItELABLE PEtRMANENT MAN;
$1t0 first year: stamp and references.

"Morris,
• 

care this paper.

WANTED-TWO YOUNU MEN TO RUN AS
news agents on Northern Pacitic ra.lroad;

must have security. Inquire at news office.
Northern Pacifio depot.

W ANTED - MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
for our new preparation Boldenglos s

liquid gold enamel; large quantities sold to dry
goods stores, stationers, hardware dealers, paint
stores ant other trades. 'T'he only preparation
of the kind that will not rub of or tarnish and
can be washed with soap and water: makes a
fiiseh on any surface equal to the fimet gold
leaf sold in 25 and 50 eut bottles and In hulk.
Address, stating facilitis and experience. W.
H. Wythe S Co.. 289 Main street, Orange, N. J.

FOR RENT--FURNISHED ROOMS.

LOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED ROCMS
over C. Riebold's store, State street. In

quire at store.

L'OR bENT-TWO FURNISHED ROOMS
1' for light hounsekeeping at 229 Spaener
street.

URI BRENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISllDF' rooms at reasonal rates Harvey block.
i rand street. Next door Hotel Helena.

BOARD AND RCOOM OFFERED.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS, WITHI
or without board. Miss Finerty, 517 Broad-

way, Wood's block.

LOt B lENT-ROOMS AND BOARD, Its
i Warren street, corner Sixth ave.

FOR RENT--MIISOELLANEOUS.

iORl RENT - PLACE BUITABLE FOR
oyster parlor. Inquire T07 North Ilodney.

FOR SALE--REAL ESTATE.

Oil ISALE--FOR $300 Il OOD BUILDING
S lot 50x1i0 on tonth end of Bodney street
address box 717, city postoffica.

MONEY TO LOAN.

SIIONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
iA and farm property. Wm de Lacy. eeadv.

,MONt'Y TO LOAN ON IMPISOV•I) FA,nut
and city property at reasonable rate or

interest Steels & Clements.

MUO-AY 1'0 LOLUA.--11- . 1'ALMEL. LLt
adv,. page 1.

FOUND.

L'OUND)-POCKETtHOOL. OWNER CAN
have same by calling at this office, proving

property and paylng for this adv.

MI*t' ELLANEOIJ.S.

I/ANTED TO TRADE--E~:)QUITI8 IN IM-proved Helena properties for city lots or
ccreafe aljoining Helena. My valuations are
reaosnablr. (tall and see me. irenklin tt.
Wallace, DIoenver building.

1'O(I ALE-•B00 to in10.01 tu AIIEI OF MAC
miniulng stock at 81 cents per share. Pat

tialvin.

IANIED-A HORSE FOR TIlE 'EICDING
and use for the winter: will receive good

crare; responsible party. Address I'. u. box 141
oity.

XAN'1ED-HIOUte IliEATED BY FUI-
nace. suitable for two familines without

clildren to keop house soparately. Address X.
Y. Z.. tlbs oslUm.

S`E•,IE--TO KEP I OUM, Fult A WI D-
VV rwor of ma;se by ao miladl-aged widow.

Aldreo' Widow. ihde;:oodondt oltie

'Olit N-g- :I`E TE A.:II-MADAM !,] MOtORE,juit arrived; fee ;U ceeUts. 4"i; liradway.

i'Olt "ALE --bi'lU ,AtItll IN 'I'll 110S-
E tan Business toi leg t all at tile ottios.

WvALTER MdA'HESMON'e LIST.

IDWEI-LGS c.N I1,.TALL.s EN'T PLAN.
tU:w0l Nart r.tlh*os louldier a:enue ores-

tril sohooillo , a, ris wis block fr'snirakerfitery:; hall, ruer rsotsa. asntr;. elonets. cao-
ler. citco wet r o,4e thoubllidigs, as0 sor same

isrosth; lot is lo~llci; hur•e is tihoruughly well
built ani Iv eezl so.t iocslits to It .n; owner
will gearsnlcf nnrrohser fo01) lat fr n•xtl 18
s =,ntne ''rfmo.*w dews.9w, .:., pc rsioth
( .',:.,--A very sttractie dweiltr~g on Slake

street wbishin 1 sniurte walk from court hoUIse
with ball. iee rooms, three closet,. CaaTry, cellar,

Sbath roomn, hot snd told water, diseilall,, neigh-
torsoold. ()ely $$.0 dewn,;ni :5 Feortlioth.ort. tyg-vtandnm r d en thre blocks
fron ilrradway and withls lieet Iii mmn-
nt les' walk erom ourt bhaose: hca hall. seesa
r oire, several h1clet,, pantry, cellar. i thi loom

water alt z10 wh iley; t'•0 downo. 141 ier

VAAN'r LOTS.
1Z0 fIr twalota (crrneri at JOunctoln of Ben.

itos Mldios ,and arests avenues. An elerant
bialding sits.

911 per front fose for a fies lot on Butts
strest near Ylowerso edditicn, 50lusI. 'erme.
ilbI par nionth, so down ityment retoirad.
:ptlcir tlb an savinoga hlea.

85$U opr iroyt foot for 110 feet on i rLrns
avenuo In Pl.i•,eer addition: i(',rner lot on
JI:uttlit nLas &I l 1 Iii feet deep: anilees IO
cttton for pyonae who coseotenmlat es building
Ssod war ti plealy of reound at a sey l.Iw prles.

*It !' ftr a level lot en Sparta .treet Is I on ad-
dilson.

VOH ItNT'.
t1., No. Illa pegcer street. four rotori; lI.

--sesn-room heous No. L8 Is sents, near l'sntoO
-a-eass' el, neat brtck dwltnlhg, N,. t.0e9 hilth

t venue. oth, setc.: $•U. live-room dwelllug sn
- Fighth aernc e nes" todtnej; $1. toi-roem

dwelling Ne 114 lifth assues, wihin bh he rim-
t', S walk from hama street: ID' eight room

- bt ik corner Flth and Beeabtl. La
o, , rte... hea.

[II North iaoL etrest.

COFFEE.

Mandehling Java' ffee
Is a superb grade, not often found in other

Stores. The world.famous

"MENADO JAVA,"
Which we offer is the Finest Coffee
brought to this city. Its superb richness
and fine flavor commend it to all. Our
Coffee is ground while you are waiting

by the

Celebrated Electric Cyclone Coffee Mill
If you want the finest Coffee in Helena,

try our J. & M. BLEND.

BACH, CORY & CO.,
Fine Groceries, Rare Table Wines and Liquors, Helena, Mont.

1 TOT'ICE I1 HERE.IY GIVEN THAT AT
the expiration of twenty-one days from the

first publication of this notice, the undsrsigtisd
will apply to the honorable secretary of the In-
terior for permsiolon to out and remove all the
timber suitable for lumber, from the following
described tract of ousnrveyed land, to-wi:
Commeneing at the mouth of the Mreadweter
river, thence up said stream about seven miles,
and embraciao a strip of territory about one
mile wide on the west side and two miles wide
on the oeut side of said river, measuring from the
banks thereof. and is situate about one-half mile
eat of Pilot Peak. and about three and one-half
mile easut of Cooke City. Montana, containing
about 800.000 fee: of pine. 80.(00 feet of spruce,
and 100.000 tfet of balsam timber suitable for
lumber. Said land is oituate in unsarveyed
township heo. 9, e. r. 15 east, in Park county.
Montanaa. It. IL EMIiON,

First pub. Oct. I.

0 FFICE OF STATE FURNISHING BOARD-
Helena. Mont, Oct. 6, 189'.

Pursiant to law propoesls are hereby invited
for the printing of each of the following reports
for the fscal year ending Dec. i, 1892:
Report of auditor and treasurer.
Report of board of equalization.
Report of board of land commissioners.
Report of board of prison commis•oners.
Reoort of board of pardons.
Report of board of examiners.
Report of bosrd of commissioners for insane.
Report of board of arbitration.
l'eport of state veterinarian.Report of state meiical board.
ieport of state land agent.
Report of state mineral land agent.
Rleportof state boiler inspector.
Report of state mine inspector
l:eport of state adjutant-general.
lteport of state nperintendett of publie in-

stroction.
Report of state contractors for keeping nsane.
Deport of stlae contractors for keeping con-

victs.
Report of Montana Historical society.
Report of Montana law library.
Peport of secretary of state.
Report of attorney-general.
t-rnting to be dons as per sample on file in

this office. Proof to be read by the repeotive
ofienrs. One thousand copies of each report re-
quired.
Rule and figure work and solid matter, should

beo eparately stated. bids sho.ld be addressed
to Joseph K. Toole. president state furnishing
board Helens, Montana, snd accompanied by a
bend in the sum of three thousand d ,llars, as
required by law,. and conditisnei that if thebidder
shall receive the award, he will. as soon as the
work or any part of it is put in his hands, com-
mence to do the same under soch rules and raaegu-
lations as the board may prescribe, and that the
whole work shall be compiled and ready tor de-
livery onthe lsst day of Decem tier, 18hI Bids
will be opened on Friday. Oct. 28. 1892.

Joe. i. TOOLE,
President State Furnishing Board.

SHERIFF'S SALE--HENRY M. GRAN-
Sger, plaintiff, vs. George B. Diehl,

Hannah Diehl and Massena Bullard, de-
fendants,

Under and by virtue of an order of sale
and decree of foreolosure and sale issued
out of the distrlet court of the first judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewis and Olarke, on the 26th
day of September, A. D 1892, in the above
entitled action, wherein henry M. Granser,
the above named plaintff, obtained a judg-
ment and decree of forecloesure and sale I
against George B. Diehl, Hannah Diehl
end Moasena Bullard, defendants, on the
26th day of Septembe-, A. D., 1892, for the
eam of $1,838.13 besides interest, costs and
attorneys fees, which said decree was. on
the 26th day of September, A. D., 1892,
recorded in judgment book No. "H" of
eaid court, at page - I am commanded to
sell all thos certain loets, pieces or parels of
land situate, lying and being in the county
of Lewis and Clarke, state of Montana,
and bounded and described as follows.
to-wit:

The east seventeen (17) feet of lot num-
bered two (2), and the west seventeen (17)
feet of lot numbered three (3) in block
numbered forty-two (42) of the Broadwater
addition to the eity of Helena, aeeording
to the official plat thereof as filed for re-
cord in the office of the county recorder of
said county of Lewis and Clarke.

Tlogetter with all and singular the toae-
ments, hereditarmeats and appurtenancen
thereunto belonging or in anywise appe-
talnlng.

oPublic notice is hereby given, that on
Monday, the 17th day of October, A, I.,
1892, at 12 o'clock i, of that day, at the
front door of the court house, lelena,
Lewis and Clarke county, Montana, I will,
in obedience to said order of sale and decree
of foreclosure and sale, sell the sltove de-
scribed property, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy said judgment, with
interest and corsts, to the highest and best
bidder for cash in band.

Given under my hand, this 16th day of
September, A. D., 1832.

CHARLES K. JEFFERI,
8heriff.

By RALp Go. JonyeoN, Deputy Sheriff.

"I E:IFF', •AI,E--AI.BEHT G. bW&E ftEB,plailutilf. ve. Mary t.. Ilunn. iloorge io.nn,
Arthur 0 litr,o and Hannah itilliaus, defecd-

Lndor and by vtrIue of an order of sale and
d'Creo of ftoret 'ollr(.ir and le issued outt of the
district court of tihe Firt jludicial district of the
state of hletaua. in and for the county of Lewls
aud Clark(,. on the . ft d"ay tf t.ctoler. A. 1. 1894.
in the abtv enrtitled action, wherein Albert G.
w, 'uter, i•t ab,,oe nantod plaintiff, obtained a

judlgment ad.i dcree or forectlosnre end sale
atatut Mary t. I u,t., t,.etrle I non,
Artohur t't rin anti Hsnalt Williams,
defendants,. on tito Ol day of October, A. D.
182., f. r tio, nuo of $l,1:tt.0t0 besides interest, costs
end attorney'- fIts, which said decres was on
tite Cd day of tctober, A. iD.. 18142 rsecordled in
Iudlgmult book lIo, It of said court at page ---.
I su. commanded to mll all that e.-rtain lot
pilet- or parrcel of land. situate, lyinr ad beiin(n the cotnty of lewis ani t(arke, state of

ontana, aod bounded anddescrlibed a follows.
to wit:

I.ot nombredi seven 17) in block numbered
sev

e n t7 of th, Joseph Oui addition to the city
of Helens,. itn satd collUty and Late, said lot
having a frontage .f fifty (5) ,eeot on ittoerey
street ald adspth of ,

n e hundred sod lifty 1.,,u)
f-set, aeordiau to ard s described anoo tbhe of-
tial plat oI said addition oi tile in the olflico of
the county reeordsr of said county.

''together with el sead silgul• the tenements.
bo ,t liteuetsn and apittotauncoe thereunto i.e.
IgingEn or it any whio appertaining.

puolsn nstleo is herely given tlat on Iri-
day, the Ith day o f  uttober. A. i). I1,9e, at
12 o'cloek in, of that day. at the front dour of
ti... .o..rt house. -It-lens, Low1 sad Claro , c" un-

,f rale sodl l•(t'rae.tf fOtrt o•oltrte' aol oal,,. tell
ithe abs,re t'srcrtt-t prt~ponty. or t, titltith tiers-

of ua sy be ut~cesary t. sst'ety ,•aid Intluotenl,
wit Irterest auni osts, to the ligahestand belt
bldtisr for ctah In htal.,

ictteet under utly band thtle 5th day of Oslter. A,
D., 18511 ('tAHI,.B i. JtIpERIR. t herilf.
By KALco U. JoOSetOi. I eputy hebrSif.

IFROPOSALS FOR llDR-BIDS WILL BE
received at the office of the clerk of the

town of Philipsburg until the 20th inst, for sup*
pl ins said town with water for domestic and
other p"rpose for a term of ten years. 'he
amouent of water toe anot less thou twentytra Th ton ot lee s than tweoty
inehee, legal mesurement, under a pressure of
throe hundred feet at the corner of Broadwvay
and Saneome streeto, the main to be of not les
than five inches in diameter. Bids must be ac-
coopanied by ether a ash depost ora artil
lied check of 60.hr said sum toe forfeited if
bid is accepted and bidder fails to file bond. A
bond will be required of the person or persons
to whom the contract ia awarded in a sufficient
amount to guarsanee the fulfllment of the con-
tract. 'iht town reserve the right to reject all
bids ii. F. TLTUt.

jAttest.l Mayor.
0. i.ti BnIyAN, Clerk.

Philideburg. Mont.. Ol,. . 1892.

PROPObALS--ELOED BIDI ABE INVITED
Sfor grading abos t i00 fre of the counts
road near Wood iding on the Maontanao t'entril
railway in Prickly Pear canyon. Grade to have
a rock wall on side next the creek, to be eight
feet wide on top, a ids to be sddsread to the
underst ned, to be received until Oct. 20 1892,
Bpr order of the Loud.

J. & TOOKEIIB. Clerk.
Helena. Montana, Oct. 1, 18•2.

lTOCKHIOL.DEhS' MEIt'IN G--THE AN-
t nol meeting of the board and members of

the Working Woman's Home for the election of
the board for the enening year and for the trans-
oaction of such business as moy come before the

board will be held at Mre. Hilman'e Brecken-
ridge street, Oct. 31. 189h2.

DELIA A. KELLOGG, Secretary.

ROPOSALS FOR BRIDGES--OFFICEP of county clerk, Helena, Moat. Set.
20, 1892.--Propoale will be received until
Oct. 20, at 12 o'clock noon, for an iron com-
bination bridge over the Dearborn river
near the Roberts place. Said bridgewill be
180 feet long, and to be securely anchored
to the rook at the north end with iron
piers, in center and sooth end with wooden
approaoh to reach grade of road.
Also one on Prickly Pear above Kissel-

pangh', eighty foot span with iron piers,
with wooden approaches on piles.

Also for two wooden bridges above Mitch-
ell's.
Also bids for grading and fill at Dearborn

bridge will be received at the same time,
plans and specifications on file at this

The commissioners reserve the right to
releot all bids or to let each bridge aepar-
ately. J. S. Toox" ,

Coounty Clerk.

,JHIEIFF' ~BALK - TIMOTHY WILCOX
plaintiff. vs. Patrick A. Comer. defendant.

Under and br virtue of an order of sale and
decree of foreclosure and osal isned out of t.e
district court of the First udicial district of, theu
stut3 of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke. on the 1•th day of October. A. D.
1811. in the above entitled action, wherein 'rim-
othy Wilcox. the above name t plaintiff, ob-
tained a judgment and decree of foreclosuore and
sale against Patrick A. C(omrr, defendant, on
the 1th day of September, A. D. 19't. for
the sum of 1te0, hebidee interest. oosts and
attorney feed, which said decree was on the 19th
day of tieptembor A.D. 0H811. recorded in judrg
moent book No. t'" of said court, at page lb.
am commanded to sell all those certain lot,
pieced or parcels of land, sitnate lying and heing
in the coumty of Lewis and Clarce. state of Mo,n.
tanst and bounded and described as follows, to-
wit:

osl number thirty-one (l) and thirty-two (32),
in block numL.er one hundrndd ad thirty-four (l.^
.n the tling addition to tihe city of lelena, M on-
tana, aororlion to the official plat thereof on
idle ii the ofier, of the oonnty recorder of said
csonty of I owls and C larks.

Together with all and singular the tenement.
hereditazoents and appurteoances thereunto be-
lonulinn. or in anywise aappertaining.
I'blilc notice is hereby given that on Friday

the 4th day of N•ietm her. A. D. 1801. at l2 o'clock
m. of that day, at the front door of the court
honuse. lIelena. Lewis and Clarke county. Mon-
tana, Iwill, in obedience to said order of sale
and decree of foreclosure and sale, sell the
above described property, or so much thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy said Judgment,
with Interest and cosats, to the highest and best
bidder, for cashl in hand.

tiven uniter my hand this l1th day of Ootoc
Lbr. A. D. 181.

CHAS. M. JEFFEIid. Sheriff.By liiPttI G. JOHNsON,. Deputy Sterift.

IIERIFF'S SALE--DANIEL WILDE, PLAIN-
tif. vs. Ole M1. Bergen, Ioputa Bergen,

tl`arleu H. Anderson and Walter Matheson, de-
dfe. dnts
Under and by virtue of an order of sale and

decree of foreclosure and male laued out of the
distriot court of the iret judicial district of the
state of Montana, In and for thle county of
l.ewis and Clarke, on the lth day of Octnosur. A.
D. 1192. in the above entitled action, wherein
I ani.l Wilde. thei above named plaintiff.
obtained a jndgment and decree of foreclosure
and sale against tle a. Itorgen. Jopbia Ilorgen.
t iharl s It dlereon and Walter Matheson. de.
fendant'. on the 3d day of etoher. A. 0. 1892, for
the nsum of 1l,li.00tl besites interest. coat.
and attorney's feoss, which slaid decree was on the
Ed day of ..ctober, A. I. i81, recordedi in Jull.
meat book No. It. of sa•d court at pkeg -- -
I am commanded to eil all that coertain lot,
piece ,r parcel of land, sltuate lying and be-
tno in the oounty of Lewis and ('larke. state of
Montana, and bounded and described as follows.
to-wit:

l.ot numbered two 12), in block numbered fi•e
(r). of thes Jtasop 4 ox addition to the city •.if
H11sota, in said counti annd state, sall lot haitng

frontage of fifty I50) feet anil a depth of os:
hundredl atd twenty-five (1t5) feet, accordlnu to
sndl as desloibod upoln the official plat of said
ilditiio in tile in the offioe of the county re-
corder of said coupto.

Iulpoether with all and singular the tenements,
heredltauents and sppurtenances thereunto be-
loltg nit or in anywise asp artmiinig.

Public notice is hereby givnn that on Friday,
the 2Ltl dlay of tiotobar. A. I). 1 s0,5t 12 o'cle

c
k

ptof that day at tihes front door of tie court hoinse
liclira. J 'wdy anil Clarke eounty, Montana, I
will, in ohbelence to said orler of pale and decree
of foreclosure and ales, sall the abovedesoribed
property,. or so mush thereof as mar be
icesMsary to satisfy maid judgment, with interest

and costs, to the highest and beat bidder for cash
in hland.

Given under my hand this 6th dat of October.
A 1). .18M JlFES fhe

By lIAlse C. Joopseao. Deputy zherll.

HOVEY & BICKEL
Civil and
Mining

ENGINEERS
ROOMS 24, 2b,

Montaa.

Independent Agents
THE HELENA INDEPENDENT ig

on sale by the following news.
dealers in this city and state, and
in Idahp, Utah, Colorado, Wash.
ington, California and Minnesota,
who will furnish single copies or
receive subscriptions for thedaily
or weekly:

CITY STANDS.

Swend Carlson...............88 South Main BS
Bwend Carlson................ 182 outh Main St
Fred BSaa......................85 North Main Se
r. H. Clewell .......... .......... Gold Block
Woodman & Sanders............. Cigar Store
Samuel Herz.......... Motor Office, Power Block
O. W. Carpenter..... Broadway, near Merchant.
Goodman & Co......Corner Broadway and Mali
f. Wendell......................... .. 107 Bridge St
1. McCormick .............. 206 North Rodney Bt
Broadway Fish Market.... Near Merchants HotelU. Gaardan....................25 North Main St
A. Ferguson.................422 North Main St
1. Rohrbaugh.....................Orandon Hotel
B. Warmker......Corner Broadway and Jackson
Mrs. Goecke....................Eighth Avenue
Broadway Grocery Co..............515 Broadway
F. A. Allen................Grand Central Hotel
Edmund Byer........Corner Sixth Av. and Park
A. Austin.. Broadway, next to Independent office
C. O. Noyes..............Brown Block. Warren St
Daniel Morgan..............207 North Rodney St
Wm. Weistein ...... Corner Main and Sixth Av
Hotel Helena...........................Grand St
Big. Manheim................Cosmopolitan Hotel
C. C. Stubbe....Triangle DruliEtore. N. P. Deew'

MONTANA.

1. W. Lister........................Missoula

Iildersleve & Charest....................Granite
S. A. Scheuber......................Philipsburg
Chas. Williams .............................. ranite
P. H. Paradise...................Philipsburg
King &Kennedy...................... AnaeJnds
W. B. Burkett........................ Deer Lodge
C. D. Kenyon........................Deer Lodge
ohnb Andrew...........................Elkhorn

FE. Walter...........................Townsend
Taylor & Ray........................ Bozeman
iH. Arment...........................Bozeman
Bazineki ros .............................. Bozeman
leo. Pfaff ............................ Boulder
Hotel May..................Boulder Hot Springs
C. A. Matthews........................Marysville

W. M. Kendrick...................Marysville
T. W. Warren..........................Marysville
1. 1). Hayes..................... .East Helena
W. B. George........................... Billings
Thos. Person & Co................. ed Lodge
Bazinski Bros..........................Miles Clty
Mrs. Barnes ............................ Castle
Francis Irvine........................BigTimbor
A. Croonquist..........................Livingston
1. 0.ax & Co ........................ Livingston
W. B. Annin& Co.....................Livingston
1. H. Dean............................Cinnabar
L. A. Marsh.............................Kalispel
W. B. Herring ........................... allspel
F. W. Buckson..........................Kalisel
Nelson, Walker & Co............ Columbia Faill
Wolf Bros................................. avre
A. S. McDonald...................... Wolf Creek
W. F. Burgy..........................Great Falls
It. M. Calkins........................ Great Falls
A. G. Redding.......................Great Falls
Maples & Dahlgren.................. Great Palls
Hurst Bros ......................... Great Falls
W. E. Chamberlin.............. Great Falls

IDAHO.

1. L. Pritchard...................Pend d'Oreilil

UTAH.

1. C. McGlnley ......................... Salt Lake
McCartney & Co...........................Ogden
Ihe Owl Noews Co......49 W, 2d . St., Salt Lake

COLORADO.

Smith & Son............ 29 Sixteenth St., Denves

WASHINGTON.

F. W. Graham.....................Spokane
J. F. Riggs ........ ostofice News Stand, Seattle
Mercer & Nathan. .... 10L . SBeond St., Seattle
Wenatchee News Co..................Wenatchee
Dtto P. Johnson.....................Wepatche

Funk's News Depot......... Paueflo Av., lsooma

CALIFORNIA.

B. C. Wilbur ....... Palace Hotel, San Fracise

MINNESOTA.

Wilbur lTebbil........Merchants Hotel, St. Panl
Wellard S. Denni.........Hotel Brau. St. Pel


